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Wei nn<l Dry f/'/i//.n.— With rc~|>c(l to tliis.t <k't<Tniii:iitii)iH, if may \^ m\t\ thut
they indiciifc, ii|)|in>xiiiiutily, jt miy nito from thp pnictieal !*turi(li>.iiii', tlu- n-l.itive

vi'liiis iif llic Hours fur linail-makiiiK punioMw, tluiush tlio cliaria-t^'r as well .is tha
niniiiiiit of till- Kli'tt'ii !-• >' .iio^l iiii|iortiiiit fui'tor in lliis ooiisiili'rnlion.

It is (;, iicrally ii.liiiitlc.l llrit the iiri'iid vi Id is dt'iK-iidolit lurKcly u|>im lli<; so-
cidli'd • >lr.iiKlli ' of llii' floiir—lliat is, tlio powir to idworh and ri'tiin water—(a
c|,inlity tint is diici-tly related to tile KJiiteneontent). The 'ei-paeity for produeiiM
n well ri.siii iuaf wliieh will nlaiti its moisture un<l elasticity under a crisp crust
ii. ratli.r du. In tile nature or pliysieal ehiirneter of the (fluteii.

J'he esliiniili:::; of the jrluten is a nieelianieal ratlirr than a eheniieal process,
iiiu' heiiei' ihi' data obtained arc in a measure deiK^mlent upon tlie metiiod adopted.
We niii.v, therefore, (jivo in oiitlino the proi ess u-im| :

TiMi Kratuinis of flour are p!a<i-(l in a pfircelain dish, neii^tened witii a sufficient

iiuaritity of water an<I carefully l<neade,| into a hail. Care is exereiseil that each pa'-
tielc of flu- tlour ha.s l)ceoniu fhorouKhly •noisti'iied and tliat none adheres to ths
.>ides of tin dish. 'I'he hall of doufrh is then allowed to staiicl f^r one hour at the
end (d' \.hitli time it is t ra ns feriod to the palm of the haml and there carefully knead-
ed while a small gtream of wi ' r is allowed to play on il. The .starch is thereby
completely eliminated and the otxration eonsiderod finished when no more turbidity ia

noticed in the w:i.sli water. The hall of gluten havinR l«'eti free-l from starch M
placed in the |K>reelain dish, covered with distilleil water and alloweii to stand for

one hour. It is then pre-ssed Ix-tweeu the palms of the liaiids in onler to exclude as
much water as p'.s^ihle and immediately weifjiied in a tint ho{t.)i,i phitinum dish.

The weinht obtained multiplied by ten i.s rtH>op<led as wet Klufeii.

Tile dish is immediately plaet'd in a wati-r-oven and dried at a temperature
approximating W ('. for forty hours and re-wilKhi'd. From this weight the per-
centage of dry gluten is easily ealcuhiteil.

Authors usually recommend ilo'ing for a [HTiod of twenty hours only. It was
found, however, that an additional period of twenty hours produced a decrease in

weiiihf, thus indicjitinjr that the ball of pluten was not comple'ely dry. Periods of
desiec-ation ioUKer than forty hours did not result in any appreciaide decrease.

With the exception of No. 2 Feed, the data present groat uniformity, including
a very elosi- aftTicment among the flours of the .series in bro.nd-making capacity. Mr.
A. T. Charrim. .\.ssistant Chemist, who made these estimations repi>rts that, with the
exception of the gluten from No. 2 Feed, all were firm, clastic and resilient and evi-

dently of excellent quality. The gluten from No. 2 Feed was not soft, flabby and
sticky as is usually the ease with jioor flouns, but rather of a pulv-jrulcnt cliaract-ir.

showing l.ick of cohesion and acting as if there were a deficiency of cfliadin. It is of
jM euliar interest to not'', tbrrefnre, fbfif it is tbi?: sample and this s.-implc only which
shows an exceptionally low proportion of protein in the form of f;1iadin.

Acidity.—The first seven grades have given practically the same figures. These
arc quite normal for flours from sound wheat.s, showing that no heating or fermentation

of the grain or flour had occurred. In the case of No. 2 Feed there is a well marked
rise and it is also of interest to note slightly increased p rientages in Feed and No..S
rrosto-l


